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*Multilingual sales reps located at each office

A Global Leader
• Established in 1989, America II is a global
leader in component distribution
• 4 billion components in stock and ready to ship
• Franchise and direct distribution lines
• One of the largest distributors of
semiconductors and electronic components
in the world
• 420,000 square foot North American
distribution facilities
• Headquartered in the US with offices in the UK,
Germany, Japan, Singapore, China and Mexico
• A leading provider of inventory solutions and
supply chain management services
• ISO 9001 and ANSI/ESD-S20.20 2014

Worldwide Headquarters
2600 118th Avenue North
St. Petersburg, FL

CORPORATE OVERVIEW
America II Electronics, Inc.
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St. Petersburg, FL
www.americaii.com | 800.767.2637
ABOUT AMERICA II

COMPANY HISTORY

Established in 1989, America II Electronics, Inc. is a
global leader in component distribution. We stock
more than four billion components, making us one of
the world’s largest distributors of semiconductors and
electronic components. Through our franchise and
direct distribution lines, America II serves as a primary
partner for all OEM and EMS customers. Headquartered
in St. Petersburg, Florida and with offices in the UK,
Germany, China, Japan, Singapore and Mexico, America
II also provides value-added services and inventory
solutions from our ISO 9001 and ESD-certified 420,000
square foot North American distribution facility.

With a dream of establishing a successful distributorship
in the integrated circuit market, Mike Galinski founded
America II Electronics in 1989. Since that time, the
company has grown from its St. Petersburg, Florida
roots into one of the most successful distributors of
electronic components in the world.

INVENTORY SOLUTIONS
America II is the industry’s inventory solutions expert,
providing a wide range of programs for our worldwide
customers. Our 420,000 square foot distribution facility
and Inventory Business Group provide the logistics
power to handle your excess inventory and design
solutions that address your unique needs.
• Line Item Purchasing
• Lot Purchasing
• Consignment

• Asset Management
• End-of-Life Buys

GLOBAL COMMITMENT
America II has a worldwide presence with offices
around the world, allowing us to service customers in
practically any region. Each of our offices has multilingual
representatives on site to assist with customer needs in
the most convenient way possible.
US
America II Electronics, Inc.
UK
America II Europe Ltd.
Germany
America II Europe GmbH
Mexico
América II de México
Singapore America II Asia Pte Ltd.
Japan
America II Japan
China	America II International Trading
(Shanghai) Co. Ltd.

America II had an eye on expansion since its inception,
and in 1994 opened its UK operation, America II
Europe Ltd. With a presence on two continents, Asia
soon became the next logical stop on the America II
expansion list. In 2000, America II opened its Mexico
office and the Yokohama location in Japan jumpstarted
the Eastern expansion. Offices followed in Singapore
in 2004 and China in 2011. In the midst of its Asian
expansion, America II also broadened its stake in Europe
with the founding of its Germany location in 2002.
The year 2014 marked America II’s 25th year in business.
Since our inception, America II has become an integral
part of the electronic components supply chain,
partnering with the industry’s top manufacturers and
servicing OEM and EMS companies around the world.
We are proud and honored to celebrate this historic
milestone.
“In business, reputation is everything and companies
aren’t successful by luck,” said Michael Galinski,
America II Electronics’ Chief Executive Officer. “America
II has spent over 25 years building its brand, refining
the business, and earning our customers’ trust. Many
factors have contributed to our success, but it all comes
down to our quality, inventory and people. Those are the
three things most important to customers, and those
are the three things we focus on. That’s been the driving
force behind our longevity.”
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